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On Tuesday the Free Prcsbytery of
Aberdeen met to examine the report of
the Conimitte appointed to consider the
inaterials upon which a libel miojit lie
Ébunded against Professor Smý'th. A
draft of proposed libel was submittcd.
It charges Professor Smith with having
publislicd and promulat3d opinions at
variance wvit1i the doctrine of inspiration,
infal1ible truth, and the D)ivine authority
,of the Holy Seriptures, and specifically
refers to the a-ticles on ' Angye ,' 'Bible,'
Canticles,' ' Chronicles,' contributed by

thc Professor toe Uc "Encyclopoedia
Britannica," and aise to other aricles hie
had written and publislîed. After con-
siderable discussion the Presbytery
adopted a resolut1oh resolvinc that the
proposed libel shonld lie on thiê table tili
the 23rd October, when the Court will
again meet to consider further procedure,
eec draft mcanwlîile to be printcd for the
use of menibers.

The rage cf miracles cf Germuany has
received a most extraerdinary and unex-
peeted check. It ivas higli tinie. Mira-
culous springs, apparitions cf the Virgin,
supernatural curés have been multiply-
ing beyond ail demnand. And yet the de-
mand is great. On e of the new resorts
has had fifty thousand pilgrims a day!
Thousands cf iniaoes cf the Virgin as
8ihe appeared h-ave been sold at prices
froni one dollar te four. Pitcking-cascs
fulIl of silver-plated medals aifive from
France and BelgiÙm te supply the
market. Business at its briskest, when
le! a new vision! Satati hiniself, in-
stead cf the Madonna, is seen by several
of the pilgrinis! The pricsts are furicus;
they deny Uic reality cf the new. But
there are toc niany witnesses,eld. women
and young, *ho testify to hlim in detail-
horus and hoofs, and an odor cf brim-
stone and pitchý Parties are formed rit
Marpingen. A priest writes te the news-
paper calling on the police te interfère
and send the women who sec the wrong
kind cf a vision te an insane asylum.
The strife is more enibroiled. Finally
the parish priest cf Marpingen writes te
the papers te give notice tha4t the 'Virginu
bas retircd fromn Marpingen aftcr taking
leave cf the children whe first sawv ber
in the woods.

DECLARATION 0F MÜNC4IPLES
of the Reformed Episcopal Cliurch, adoptz
cd December 2nd, 1873:

I.-The Refornicd Episcopal Cliurchi
holding ",the laith once dclivercd unto
the saints," declares its h-elief in the l-oly
Seripturescf the Old an, 'ýwTestaments
as the Word cf God, and the sole Rule cf
Faith and Practice; in the Crecd -"cer-
rnonly callcd the Apostles' Crced ;" in the
Divine institution of the Sacraments cf
Bnptisma and the Lord s Supper and in the
doctrines cf graces substantially as they
are set forth in Uic Thiity-nine Articles
cf Religion.

Il-This Church recognizes and ad-
heres te Episcopacy, not as of divine
right, but as a very ancient and desirable
form cf church polity.

III.-This Churcli, retriining a Liturgy
which shall not be iniperative or repres-
sive of freedom in prayer, accepts the
bock of Comimon Prayer, as it was re-
vised, proposed, and recemniended for
use by the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Churcli, A.D. 1785,
reserving full liberty te alter, abridge,
enlarge, andl amend the saine, as may
seem, imost conducive te, the edifleation
cf the people, -"provided that the suis-
stance cf the faith be kept entire.1"

IV.-This Church condemans and re-
jeets the folewing erroneous and strange
doctrines, as contrary te God's Word:

First, That the Chtirch cf Christ existz
only in one order or forni of ecclesiasticai.
polity.

Second, That Christia i niinisters are
"priests"I in another sense than that in

w ich ail believers are,,, a royal priest-
hood."1

Tltird, That the Lord's Table is an
altar on which the oblation cf the B3ody
and Blnod of Christ is offéed anew to
the Father.

Fourtk, That the Presence cf Christ in
the Lord's Supper is a presence ini the
elements cf Bread and IVine.

Filth, That Regeinertion is inseparably
connected with l3aptism,
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